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The Rainbow.
Wr.LLINGTON.. JEFFE RS DOWLER.

L4iquid feet are dancing
Acruss the sumnier la-,vn,ý
Upward light is glancing
As in the early dawn.
Every blade is gleamnxg.
Enianelled by the shower,
Every blooni is beaniing
The gl.ory of the hour.
The parting cloud-sare flying
With fleecy wi'ngs on- high,
The thunder-peal is dying
Adown the steeps- of sky.
Froni ont the glooni impending
A rnighty arch a ppears
Prisniatic colôùnts blending,
Pledge of the comirig years.

Arcli of the ages past, of aoos'yet to be,
Vision of liglit and'beauty, crowning iand and sea.

-The Canadian Magaineifor October.

RevC Toartter;, D JO*.
ACA.DIA'S NEW l-RZSIDENT.

On the resignation of Rev. A. NW. Sawyer, D. D., LL. D., our re-

vered and tiîne-honored Fresident, Rev. Dr. Trotter was chosen as

his successor. The new president assuiued the onerous and respon-

sible duties of his office August ist, 1S97. The formai inauguration

into the presidency.toolc place in College Hall on Thursday evening,
October 14th. P: is %vith xùiuch pleasure that we present the portrait

of Dr Trotter as the frontispiece i this first nuxnber of the year, and

place before our readers a biographical resunie.

Thomas Trotter was bon. in England in 1853. At the age Of 17
his father reinoved to Toronto, Ontario. 1ýarly led to, become a
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Christian and feeling called to preacli the Gospel, lie entered Wood-
stock College for preparation to nieet the duties of lis higli calling.
At an early stage in his student lijie the death of his fath)er iiposed
heavy responsibilities in1 conhection with the niaintainance of the
home. Vet native ambition and fonduess for study united to an iii-
doinitable perseveraxice found the mens for the gratification of his
thirst for knowledge. In the excellent preparatory schiol at Wood-
stock lie came under the instruction of suclb nien as Rev. Dr. Fyfe and
Dr. Wells. After finishing the coirse with credit to hinv~elf and sat-
isfaction to bis teachers, Mr. Trotter becaxue a student in Toronto
University. At this institutio.i a specialty was inade of plîilosophi-
cal subjects, and after a successful career of fouir years, lie received the
degree 1. A., with honors in phulosophy. After this, three years wvere
spent in taking the theological course at Mcàlaster.

During these student years, the vacations were not eniployed as
periods of rest, but «were rather occupied in iuaking valuable contri-
butions to the cause of Christ and 'to the dhurcies whidh he served as
pastor. One year was spent at Shelburne, N. S., wvbere '.%r. Trotter
-%von for himuself a large place in the esteezu of the people by his wvise
counsel, genial bearing, ready syznpath;y and faithful preachiin g.
even to-day the Sheiburne Churdli is sàtrong in attachint
to the leader of our educational wvork because of the exceed.
ingly helpful associations ini Christian labor during the year 1876- '77.
At this place, à1r. Trotter %vas ordained to the ininistry in 1877.

Iminediately upon the completion of his Theological studies iii
1885, Rev. INr. Trotter wvas called to the pastorate of Woodstock Bap-
.tist Churdli. lu this sphere of service abundant evidence was given
of the possession of those rare powers and qualities of head and heart,
wvhidh have contributed so generously to a brilliant record as pastor,
preadher and teacher. Dr. T. H. Rand, who wvas principal of XVoud-
stock College duririg Mr. 'frotter's pastorate in the town, thus writes
in the Mlkilfastcr .JJonthdy of April 1896 : "No pastor of Woodstock
Churcli wvas ever more beloved or loved lis people more. It was
neyer uîy privilege to sit under a pastor wliose ininistraLions 1 more
highly prized. 1 was njuch, inipressed wvitli lus unfailing exegetical
instinct which enabled Ijini to discover the truthi of tixe Divine Word;
whulile bis -%varin spirit and fine imagination mniistered that truth con-
vincingly to bis hearers."

Wlxile pastor at Woodstock, Mtr. Trotter camxe into intiiate rela-
tions w'jtit the educational life of tîxe Upper Provinces. WVhen plans
for a Christian University wvere first proposed by Dr. Rand, no onie
wvas more responsive to the suggestion than the subject of this sketch,
and no onue labored mrore zealously. xuor withi more ;visely directed en-
ergy, to effect this realization. Mr. Trotter, -%vlo wvns a menuber of
the comnuittee -%vicli forxnulated the charter of McMýaster University,
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preaclied àn educational sermon before the Convention of Ontario and
Quebec on the occasion when the undertaking of nlev educational en-
terprizes was being pressed for consideration. The text was Romans
14 -. S and 9 ; the theiiie, -The Lordship of Christ in the higlier edu-
cation." Trhe sermon wvas described as a iniasterful effort and served
iii a niarked vway to nîould the sentiment of the denoiniination. Dur-
ing tiie discussion wvhichi followed, ÏNr. Trotter took- a decisive step by
offering tie followingi motion: ",Resolved that the Convention affirin
its judgnient that McMaster University should be organized and de-
velopedi as an independent school of learning. " At a subsequent
session, the resolution was enthusiastically adopted wvith the simple
addition of one word.

In i 888, the severe strain of pastoral and denoniinational duties
rendered a rest of nearly a year necessary. At the close of this short
period of recuperation, lie becaine pastor of Bloor Street Church, Tor-
onto. After a very brief season ini this relation, a pressing invitation
to, becollie professor of 1-oniiletics and Pastoral Theology in iMycbaster
University was accepted and thus ties again wvere severed. We c1uote
ag-ain froni ile words.of ex-Chancellor Rand in the article to xvhich
refe-relce wias inade above : '11he carrying ont of this decision wvas a
severe strain on Bloor Street Chnrch irito wvhose affections bis life hiad
entered with exceptional ferver and strenigth. I need not speak of
his careful and laborious-dischiarge of the duties of bis professoriate.
Stuckuts and Professors feit the fine enthu -siasui which clothed him
as %vitli a gyarnient. A good scholar, a good teacher, a good preacher,
a good inan !-le is ail these. Hie has head power, heart power,
soul power. Life lives in liumîî, and lias its richest expression iii a
warni and biblical preaching, luiininous with the gospel of the Son of
Man who is the Son of God. lie is a safe and wvise mxan, quick -%vith
interpretive syxwpathy, loyal and true, incapable of betraying a trust,
and delighting ini open and nianly thinking and living. As the recexit
hend of th-e University, it inay be perinitted toine to say that noniecm-
ber of the Paculty rcsponded more quickly and continuously to con-
siderations involving the welfare of every side and phase of our com-
plex organisiu than did 11r. Trotter. Nor wai lie quicker to perceive
than wiing to do. "

Prof essor Trotter occupied the Theological chair for ive years,
until, lu view of his strong attachmient to the work of the ministry,
and the urgent solicitations of the Wolfville Church, lie was led to
accept the cali to our University town anmd to beconie pastor of the
Baptist Cburch in this place. One thoroughly qualified to speak bas
well said that his retireuxent Nvas a great loss to Mcîmaster but«,. a great
gaini to Wolfville and Acadia.

To tixe excellence of the services rendered by Professor Trotter,
thxe McMiýaster Faculty- gave enphatic testixnony iii the words of the
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following resolution record#-d on the pages of their minutes: . R-e-
solved-That we place on record our personal esteein for Professor
Trotter, and our appreciation of tlie excellent service lie has rendered
during the past five yearà. IHis genial ianner and unfailing courtesy
mnade hin a very delightful coiupanion ; whilst bis clear views and
sound j udgieut, his fine candor and genuine xuanliness renderedliini
a nost useful niember of the Faculty. We adxnired the hearty and
conscientious interest which lie took in every departrnent, and in the
general life of the University. 0f bis work as Professor of Homiletics;
and Pastoral Theology we have heard only words of praise. It was
na-rked by painstaking thoroughness and a contagions enthusiasm-

that mnade bis lectures a deliglit as well as a profit to the students.
He enjoyed in a large measure the esteeni, confidence aud affection,
flot only of professors and studeuts, but also of our people generally.
Now tlïat in obedience, as he btelieves, to the will of God. lie lias re-
entered the work for whichb is lieart always yearned, our prayer is
that ýthe Holy Spirit may cr6bývn with large blessing his pastorate in
Wolfville--a pastorate, for which lie is emi -nently fitted '

The esteetn and appreciation of the studerits of McMaster is indi-
cated by the spirit of the following address
"«To the Rev'd Prof. Trotter,

flear Sir,
"«It is with feelings of the deepest regret that we, the students of

McMaster University, have learned of your intended cfeparture froni
our midst to resunie the work of the pastorate. We cannot allow the
occasion to pass without placilng on record our very liigh appreciation
of yourself and of the service you have rendered to, the University
during the tiiue of your professorship.

, Our intercourse witli you bas led us to recognize the stirling
worth, the genuine xnanliness and the thorougli consecration of yCour
Cliristian dharacter. Your gentleianly bearing and untiring devo-
tion for the welfare of others, have been to us both an exaniple and
an incentive. No student bas conie into contact witlî you without
leeling that in you lie possessed a warmn personal fiend.

-Those of us wvho have been privileged to a<tend your classes will
ever reinber the enthusiasin and inspiration that have character-
ized thein. The instruction we have received tliere will influence in
no sminal degree our future ministry.

-We feel,too, that in your intercourse with the dhurches you have
done iiiudh to gather the interesf and affection of thé denoniination
around our bèloved Urnivtrsity.

"Wýhist we regret the loss McMaster University sustains in your
Yemoval, we rejoice tliat the field to which you are going is one of
-uch a cbaracter as to afford opportunity for the exercise (if those rare
gifts with -whidh you have been so richly endowed. That heaven's
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choicest bleÈsings may attend yen and tha.-t abuindant success inay
crown your labors i the prayer of the ïNcâlaster students.."

During the years of pastoral service in Wolfville, nîarked progress
wvas xnanifested in ail the departients of Churcli life. The financial
receipts largely i ncreftsed, a handsoiue parsonage was buit and con-
st.ant additions ivere muade to the Church 's strength and niexbership.
To thxe students, these years of inunistration were especially valuable
as wvas evinced by an enlarged appreciation for thxe WVord of God and
increased iinterest in the exercises of Divine worship. The conferring
of the dcree ot Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. MNr. Trotter by Mc-
MNaster University in Mday of this year, wvas a graceful act on the part
of our sister Institution and a source of gratification to ail the friends
of Acadia ; for as preacher, paator and friend, Dr. Trotter bas greatly
endeared hinîseif to the people of WVolfville, the graduates of Acadia
axid the students ini the several departinents of these Ixistitutions.
His iinistrations have been conducive to spiritual developaient and
earnest C.hristian living. At the saine tiixue they have been thorougli-
ly educafive, thus in the truest sense contributing to genuine culture
and growth. The students feel that in Dr. Trotter each has a wvarin
personal friend. For hini there is the xuost cordial feeling of esteemn
axxdconfidence. It was therefore but natural that when the aninonuce-
muent xvas muade that hie had been chosen as the new President of
Acadia, the deci;aration should be received with pleasure and satisfac-
tion.

Dr. Trotter has mnade a tnost favorable impression upon the i3ap-
tists of the Maritime Provinces. EHe btas their confidence in no suinli
degree. H-e was the preache: of the Co-ivention sermon at the last
annuai gathering in St. John, tixe unanintous testimony in regard to
wvhich is that it -was an exceedingly able and eloquent address. AI-
ready President Trotter is beconxing well known to the constituency
of the University. ln fact he wvas not really a stranger when he first
camne into our borders as pastor. On several previous occasions lie
lad visited the Provinces and spoken before Conventions and other
assemblies. On one of these visits-May 5, 1887-le wvas united in
niarrage to Miss Freexnan, daugliter of the late Rev. David Preetuan,
.M. A, of sainted nienxory. Mrs. Trotter is a graduate of Acadia
Seminary, has studied at Wellesley Ladies' CoUlege, and lias held
important positions on the staff of instructors in the N. B.
Seininary in St. John and in Xoodstock College. Possessing
a trained mind, a ready syxupathy, and untiring devotion
to the interests of Religion, Mrs. Trotter has been able to, contribute
generously to the President's successful pastoxii career and profes-
sorial service.

In an article in the issue of February 17, Rev. S. MeC. Black, 'M.
A., the brilliant editor of the lfessenger and /isitor, bas these words
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to say of our President : 11br. Trotter lias reached a period of life at
which, the unimpaired 'vigor of youth unîtes with experience and nia-
ture judgment to forma conditions out of which the best work of hiý
life iuay be expected. Because of his love for pastoral *work and a
sense of the great responsibilities connected wvith the presidency of the
College, lie has hesitated before accepting the inmportant~ position to
wbich lie hasLLýen called by his brethren. But now, having accepted
the appointrient, we are assured that lie wvill put lis whole heart and
energy into the work. His ains wilI be higli, his powers of leader-
ship will be devoted to the reaèlization of noble Christian ideals.
With the hearty co-operation of those -,who, in the Faculty of the Col-
lege, have so long and f.a.thful!3y served its interests, with the gener-
ous support of the denominatio-a, and, aliove ail, with the guidance
and blessing of God, we shail contdent'ty expeet that our educational
work, under the presidency of Mr. TIrotter will niove forward to large
and increasing results. "

Rev. Dr. Trotter enters -upon lis duties as President of Acadia
University at a timne when ail the powers of his recoutceful natire 'will
be severely taxed. Professorial duties will not lie assumed this year,
but instead, an effort is to be mnade to raise $75,000, to ineet the ini-
mediate need of tiiese Institutions. He stands in the line of illustrious
names-Crawley, Cramp, Sawyer. An inspiring record has been
muade by our beloved University, under the efficient leaders of the
past, whose naines will ever be fragrant with sacrifice and devotion.
Now, througli rcnewved interest on the part of every frierud of these
Schools, under t'he leadership of Acadia's new Presideiit. -r briglit and
noble future is p.redicted and confidently expected.

International Y. M C A Convention at
Northfield, Mass.

it was the privilege of five delegates froni Acadia to attend the
International Y. M. C. A. Conference at Northfield, June 25 to JulY 4.
The far-faxned beauty of the place, the excellence of the progranmne
of meetings, the inspiration of fellowvship Nvth 6oo College students
froin different parts of the world, fixe devotionrîl uplift of the sunset
gatherings on Round Top-aIl these considerations contributed to
make the stay in Northfield a period of peculiar pic,,Sure and satisfac-
tion, as well as spiritual profit.

The Conference was a benediction tc P-ery attendant. It is great-
ly to be hoped that the contribution to the individval religions life
înay have been so real and so considerablQ, that ini addition to the de-
livery of reports, the delegates, as they have returned to tlîe peculiar
conditions of their own College. life, nxay be able to aid in nîaking the
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year before us, one of blessing tO the schools and of triuniph for the
Leader of the hosts of trutli.

It inay be interesting to read a few statistics as to the attendance.
There were 590 students present, representing 27 races and r'qtions.
Delegates caixie fromn the British Isies, frorni Gerrnany, France, Switz-
erland, Norway and Holland; froin Syria, Ludia, China, Ceylon, Corea;
fromi Japan and Australia; fro.n Cape Colony and I'ransvaal ; froni
('.Ihili, Venezuela, Central Arnerica and Mexico ; besides numnbers from,
the United State:, and Canada, not to forget the representatives of the
Negroes of the South aad the Indians of the West. ILkelargest num-
ber froin any one State wvas 171 frcn 2o Colleges in Pennsylvania.
New York camie ncxt with 97 frore 9 Colleges; and Massacliussetts
followed wflth 73 fromi 5 Institu~tions of learning. Canada sent 14.
delegates fiu1_ 7 Colleges; and of these, 5 went from Acadia.

Denozuinationally also tiiere was great variety. There was at
least one dele,ýate froin ecd of 36 religious denominations. There
were 109 Presbyterians, 98 Baptists, 8o Congregationalists, 78 Metho-
diS'tS, 23 Episcopalians, 21 Friends, i9 Lutherans, 13 Reformed L<uth-
crans and sinaller numbers froin 28 other religious bodies.

The meetings werc il of interest anxd enthusiasn. throughout.
Plans for the Con férence had been carefully made and their successful
execution wiIl îuean new life and inspiration to men engaged in
Chîristian w~ortz in Educational Intstitutions the world over.

Our Friends-the ClaRSS Of 'sq.
Vears pass, classes are niatriculated and graduated, auniversary

seasons coine and go, yet aIl the while the educational interest,.s cen-
tTed at Wolfville are beconiing strengthened and more t!~ Žoughly in
touch with the expanding life of the times. Vear by year Acadia -
Uiniversity inakes valuable contributions to the intellectual and re -
ligious life of the country and the world. For nearly sixty years
have these streamns of influence becn flowing forth from the Hill to
blcss and gladden the people. The life of the world is the richer,
truer, nobler, because of the. men and women who are nurnbercd
auiong the Graduates of our Coîlege. Acadia lias abundant reason to
be proud of her graduates, and bier sous are pla"'rd under a hcavy
debt of gratitude for the benefits of their College course.

The years spent in the assouintions of College lir-: are fruitful in
tics of friendship closely cented by congenial tastes, united efforts
and nintual sy,:;patbies. Whcn thc day arrives on whicri t7ae rela-
tions of ycars înust be seve):ed, nxingled with the hearty expressions
of good-wvil 1 and bod- wishes, there is the feeling of sadn 'ss occasioned
by the necessity of separation.
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The 'time for partiug bas corne. The associations of years mnust
be broken. The students, rhi four years ago entered these halls as
freshînen, have steadily aud. persistently climb'ed the- steep and rLlg-
ged bill of Knowledge, until now, from the hand of the justly honor-
ed President of these In-.titutions, they are to receitv the parchutent
which marks an important and honorable stage of their progress. I
see before me mai-q friends of Acadia. They are gathering frout near
and froin far. In particular I notice a large number of persons who
are specially interested in the Class of '97. 0f this class they are
thinking. It -is of this class they speak. The town is looking at its
bcst in the beautiful robes of Spring. The verdure of the fields finds
ifs counterpart in the ricli green cf tree and hedge. Holiday garb
seems to have been put on for somie special occasion. College Hall,
too, presents an attractive appeayance. On the piatform there are
the varied tints of the flowers. Class flags adorn the walls. Con
spicuous among these, occupying the prominent, place, is the banner
of the class which is to reccive its formai acknowledgement of Uni-
versity service and is now to step forth into public life.

As the people are assembling in College Hall on this eventful
inorning to witness the graduating exercises, a stranger sitting by
my side, evinces xnuch interest in the proceedings. Hie desires es-
pecially to obtain soine information concerning the class that to-a,. v
is sayingé farewell to these fainiliar scenes. The time is very linîited ;
it is altogether too brief in which to give an adequate description of
our worthy fiends. Yet in the feiv moment,- at command, it is a
pleasure to enlighten the stranger as far as possible.

The first item of information I have to commiunicate is tliat the
class is large-numbering 3o, and that it bas an interesting propor-
tion of young ladies. These 8 gifted aspirants for baccalaur..ate dis-
tinction are iiot siinply an annexment to the class but a real factor of
its life. They have always taken a lively interest ini the debatable
subjects which. came before the class organization, and in ail the de-
partnÂents of study they have taken high rank in scholarship and in
marks as well ; thougli the stranger thinks «"the mnarksz don't amount
to niucn atiyway. "

The class of '97 is a couipaiiy of good students. In class work
and ini general attainnient they stand well. There are thcý weak
points in the line .certainly. But it should not for a nmoment be as-
sumed that the reason to be assigned for any weakness in the essen-
tial work of a student is to be attributed in any case to a lack or de-
votion, application or naturai* ability; rather indeed, the cause is to
be found in a superabounding devotion.

During the days of their College sojourn, the nienbers o0 '97
weze extreiuely devoted-to each other. As a comnion experieîice
each seemed to find ini another member particular attractiveness.
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It was no renîarkable occurrence for "two" anid,"two", to wend their
way together froni th(_ rout of entertainuient-or in the -early lîouxs
of Weduesday eyening Much advantagý!, and inspir..tion also, wvas
a certain resuit of the doubly helpful iuethod of preparing recitations
together. It was consiuered that decided gain inevitably accrued
froin a prev,-' -nt systein of comparing notes. As a consequence of
this loyalty and devotion, fe1Iowv Collegians 'vho had the advantage
of observing the practical operation of these tlleories of study in fr-
quent ap,?Iication, entertai xi felicitous expectations.

The strauger does not understand the xueaning of the wvords " coin-
paring notes." The followiug- explanation is given for his benefit.

Tith the possible exception of one or two colipetitors, the Most ex-
rt operator in this departmient wvas a %certain ;__euerous admirer of

the docrine of selection, son'e of wvhose class-nates, as well as a favor-
ed few of another class, became fully cognizant of his plans just be-
fore exaîns. His systeni of -romiparing notes" consisted in friendly
vi sits to others' roonis on the e'ening before an examnination, on which
occasion lie wvould quietly jot dowvu a few casual statemients relating
to the work, \Vheu a sufficient nunîber of visits had been made to
ensure success lu mark receipts, a gracic>us " good niglit" was said and
with happy reflections upon his effective social instincts, the stately
scribe werit hîomxe to dreani of the good tune on the niorrow or of the
ease wvith wvhich a religiously literary prociction could be transcribed.

It is a plensure to inforin the stranger that not only is the class
Of '97 as a wvhole, good students but a nunîber are More than ordinar-
ily proficierit in regular studies and in selected depa-rtrnents. With
credit to tbemnselves and honor to the College they have pursued their
onlward course taking high raîxk and securing!-ýnerous developinexa..
Others have follow'ed the foieniost doing as successful work and re-
ceiving as effici.mt training as can be expected froni books and class-
rooui eXeTclses to the practical exclusion of participation in the gen-
eral life of College societies and sports. The stranger whispers that
-lit mnust be a serious ioss to a student not to mlingle freely iu the
coiupanionships afforded in a College commiun ity. "

The stranger is au adept at asking questions. It is ahinost imi-
possible to satisfy, lis rapid ixxerogations. In response to bis num-
erous enquiries 1 .uiswer : XTes, one of the claiçs did exceptionally
clever work and touk the Governor General 's medal for the highest
standing throughout the four years' course. -Another iu the depart-
-meut of letters attained enviable proficiency n îe mil promilse
of a brillîant future ini the study and practice of literature.-No, al
the appreciation of attractive-ness bas not been confin'.,d within class
lixuits. Cases are flot wanting in which the Unes of magnetrc influ-
ence take other directions.-Chipmau Hall will indeed be a place of
coinpara't-ve quietude until new vocal ability niakes itself heard-pos-
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sessiiig in1 a measu-ze equal to ti at of the past, the powers of feline
and av'ian mimicry.-I believe there is one (or more) who with so.ne
seriousness, yet with unexampled generosity, Rccepts the doctrines and
conditions of Baster tide.

Conxparatively few entered the arena of sports, but thr-,e wh-D
graced the campus by their presence, acquitted themselves like muen
aud contributed ail that they could possh'bly effect, to, secure au ath-
letic reputation for tiheir class. Tbey will be rexiembered as Nvorlty
champions of the cause of athletic effort, so sigriificantly suggested
by A. A. A. A.

In 'L'z -iiclct of debates on the Athenaenm floor one voice was
sure to be heFard-and heard with pleasure and credit to, himself. Fre-
quently ot'aers joined in the « counsels of the wise " There were
some, however, who seldomi or neyer ventured across the tlîreshold of
the Athenaeuni room. The loss sustained was divicied between thein-
selves and the debating society, the latter suffering fromn the lack of
a laudable degree of enthusiasin in the objects for -'hichi the society
exists, and fromn the failure to derive benefit from. a lecture course con-
spicuous solely by its absence.

Four years ago the class Of '97 entered the College as typical
fresien. Vear by year natural diffidence and a retir.ng disposition
gave place to generous impulses and popular interests. The years of
College life wvere attended wvith much profit to every nienuber. The
noble ideals constantly held before thein -%vill continue to berekon theni
upward now that they are going forth froin our midst. It wvas a
pleasure to have theni with us. Our heartiest wishes follow thein as
they engage in further preparation for life's responsibilities and iu
the prosecution of duties already in prospect. It is thke -united wish
of the studEnts towbvomi the class Of '97 now bids farewell that . he
path of each of our departing friends may be a bright and pk,ýasant
way. strewn with fiowers of encouragement, fanned by exhilarating
breezes of expectancy and abounding in the choicest fruits of honor
and success.

As the graduating exercises. are beginning 1 amn obliged to, briing
tuny words to the stranger to a close. (I arn unable to give the
stranger's naine, as, owving to bis extrenie inquisitiveness; and the
dlistraction of the surroundings, i oninîitted to niakec enquiry). Hie
gives ine hearty thanks for the information lie lias received ; and as
there fall upon our ears the opening reînaiks of the President, who
for the last time addresses to the gradliating class b~is Nwords of
weighty admuýnit-ion clotbing grand and noble thouglits, 1 Ixcar the
strauger pronouncing happy prophecies for this class in whiose nicm-
bers are now niing]ed so strangely the feelings of joy and regret. T(>
'97 a signal honor is given in the fact that it is the lnst class to, sit
at the presidential feet of hini who for so long lias directed the affatirs
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of this Institution w'ith foresiglit and devotion. Acadia will reinern-
ber the graduates of '97 and at the saine tinie trusts 'and believes
they wvill ever cherish a green spot in iueniory for their kind and
beneficent Alma Mater. Go forth, '97, fulfil yo'ur mission and gen-
erous and joyous be your rewards.

Problems and Inspirations in the Future of Acadia.

Inaugural Address delivered by Rev.,T. Trotter, D). D)., at his installation as
President of Acadia University, in College Hall, Oct. 14.

Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the Board of Governors and Senate,
Gentlemen of the Faculty, Ladizs auad Gentlemen :

I should be wvanting in senisibility if I did not fi'el at this- moment
that a signal honor 'vas being put upon me by my brethren. That I
should be deenxed worthy to follow in the line of those noble nmen
whose careers, as presidents of this College, have been- so strikingly
sketchied by Dr. Saunders ; that a body of mnen so experienced as I
see about me should have confidence in entrusting me with this posi-
tion ; that it should be iny privilege to bi. presented to this audience
by the twvo venerable and distinguished mnen wvho have just led nme to
this platforuîi-this is an honor for which I can find -,, adequate ex-
planaticu either in rny person or iiuy qualifications. I can but attrili-
iîte its bestowal to a very generous estiniate of my attainmients and
ch;Lracter, and to the hopes entertained of wvhîat I înay beconie, rather
tban to the recognition of wvhat I ani. If, hoivever, I sun sensible of
the lionor conferred, equally sensible amn I of the greatuess of the re-
sponsibilities iniposed. Indeed, so preponderant is the latter feeling
over the foriner, that I stanid before you in no spirit of elation, but
ratlier in that of humble hopefulness tliat my bretliren have mnadec no
nîistake in calling nie to this service, and that, if God's wvill lias found
expression in thîcir action, He will niake xnanifest the fact by the be-
stowal of abundant grace for the discharge of the duties I now assume.

In selecting a subject for presentation at this tixue, it lias seenxed
appropriate that I sliould speak rathier froin the presidential than the
professorial point of view, and siî',uld deal with practical rather thani
thierretical topics. The subject .ýf zmy reinarks will be

PR0BLIMS AlfD SPIRATIOS.S IN THE~ FUTURE 0F AcADIA.
To say tliat there are probiîns in the future of Acadia is not to

say that she lias not already sol-ved, and that in îioblest fashion,
problenîs of the hardest sort ; it is not to hint at wveazness, or to in-
sin iiate that lier life aîîd efficiency are ini peril ; it is but to suggest
tlîat slie aspires to.-an expanding future, thiat wvith the growth of lier
attainnients there bas corne a growtlî of bier ideals, and thnt in the
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future, as inthe past, progress must be imade against dificulties
which only thoughtfulness and resoluteness and patience can over-
corne.

One of the problenas of the future will be
THE PROBLEM OF~ :DUCATIONAL uEFFICIENCY.

T;É's is a problem coninon to ail edincational institutions. The
great Universities, with their splendid equipii-:ent and centuries of in-
spi-ing tradition, feel it not less than the sxuaier colleges, though, of
course, from differeuat causes. The elaborae;e equipinent of the great
Unis% ersities alrnost invariably inipiies a cuý:riculumn îvhich invites the
undergraduate to enter upon specialized courses too early for bis hi-h
est advantage. The nunîbers ini attendance, aîîd the largeness of the
classes, while generating spirit and enthusiasun, nece-ssitati2 tlie adopt-
tion of lecturing rather than teaching rnethods in the class-roon-a
chang-e by no means the best for the student at the uudergraduate
stage of bis developuient-aud make personal intinxacy with the stu-
dents and proper supervision of thein on thte part of the Faculty, an
inipossibility. In the srnaller colleges, while the ]iinited nuniber
inakes the Socratie xnetbiod possible in the class-roorn, gives ample
scope for the personal influence cf the professors, and creates condi-
tions ail around favorable to, thorougbness and reality, so far as the
work gees, there are often the dlisabilities Nvhich corne froin lack of
nuxubers, prestige, and inadequate funds. Thus this problein of edu-
cational efficiency is, as 1 have said, a problelu commîon to, ail
eduicational institutions.

It hias been a probleni at Acadia froni the beginning, a probleni
,,vhicli bas constantly engaged thxe governing bodies, and the succes-
sion of able ien who have constituted its teacbing staff. It nîust
continue to engage the attention of the Governors and teachers wbo,
shahl control the future.

In justice to tixose who have gene before, and for the guidance of
the fut-are years, it may be well to note soîne of the circunistances
vwhich inakze the problena peculiarly difficuit of solution in an insti-
tution like our own.

The nien wbo proinoted the founding of tIe College were Christian
mxen in a pronouncedly evangelical sense. Their thouglit was te se-
,Ire for the successive generations of young people thue advantages of

a liberal education under vital Christian conditions. Experience, hou'-
ever, lias proved thuat, if it is vitahity and positiveness of Christianî
teaching andi influence that you are after, thîiî eleinent can be secured
only by 'flic control of a body of mn wvho are at one in respect to, ail
essential Christian truths and ainus. A governing body, composed of
representatives of essentially varying scixools of thought and belief,
and liabitually compreuxising and trinxxning ont of deference te inutual
prejudices, nîust ineviably be weak and nominal ini its Christian in-
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fluence. Lt lias coic ta pass. tlierefore, th.at Acaclia, 1ike'xîîost of the
Colleg-es whiich openly asscrt the Christian cdaimis, aiid iî.ke thle
Chîristian eleinent real and doininating, is a denloininational Coll-ege.
Not dexaminational ini the sense of prescribing deîîoiniational tests
for the students, not denonîjuiational iii the sense of incîîlcating denoii
ixiational tenets,but denoiniiîatioîial ini the semîse of beirîg governed by
a body of Cliristians,-m'ho are organized on the basis of a coiniuon faitL
and liCe, and Nvlio because of their unity can project the Christian clainis
into their educational work without compromise or apalogy, and give
Christ His seat of pre-emineuce ini the temple of learning and intellect.
Iu this sense, Acadia is a denorninatianal Colltage.

But sec now wvhat titis ineans as affecting the problexît of educa-
tional elllciency. lu the first place, a college wvhich is avow'edly

'biistianii, ilot to say denoiiîîational-a collegée wlihpurposez to
lhzndie eic great subject of reiigion witliredo and indepetîdence-
is, ini the nature of things, cut off front ail rightful expectation of
state ,unpport. It inust depend upnn the voluntary gifts of its friends.
Tihis is an eleniexttary principle in Baptist faiti and polity. If a col-
lege is not only Christian, but denoninatiomal in the sense which 1
liave descrihed, tliaugli its doors be thrown open e-ver sa 'widely withi-
out prejîîdice toa ny on the ground of their denoiiational alliances,
the coîîstituency fraîn whvli it niay expect ta receive patronage and
imeans ivili be stili further linuited.

Sucli is the case with Acadia. Shie receives not a dollar fromi the
public exchicquer for the prosecution of lier Nvork. Did the state prof-
fer its aid, site would be bound ta decline it. And seeingr that she is
the property of the body of Clhristiaus called Baptists. and that otlier
bodies of Christians have colleges wvhich more fülly comnîand their
symvathies, it is inevitable tlîat hev dcpendeuce botit for studeuîts
aîîd for inaterial support should be chiefly upon thie Baptist people
of thiese P2rov'inces.

You will sec ait once that the limitation in the souirces of supply
ineans corresponding 1lImitations in the plans that niay be cîîtertained,
in the numiber of instructors titat nîay be eipîoyed, and, as saute iuay
tltink, ini the quality of service tliat can lie secured. Lt renders the
probleui of educational efficieîîcy a very difficuit ane.

And then, apart froni the fi-ct of a liinîited constituency and ineagre
resources, timere is another feature in the governuxent: of Acadia whvlicli
wvill seeni ta nany still furthier ta comnphcate the problein. 1 refer to
the ultintate governuiient of the Unîiversity by a popular Convention.
Tîme Board of Governors is, as you are amare, not a close corporation;
umot a self-perp)etuating body, liot a body with noa obligation but ta
satisfy itself, or ta fulfil in a general wvay the ternis of a tiune-ivorn
trust dced. The Governors are chosen front tinte ta tiinte by thue vote
of thie Baptist Convention of these provinces, a body representative of
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the Baptist Churches of the country, and embrazing in its delegation
the old and the comparatively young. the rich and the poor, the
learned and the unlearned, the broad-ixninded and the narrow-minded.
To this Convention, every serious proposai niust be submitted for
ratification. Vear by year the Board mnust report ini full concerning
the life and wark of the institution an1d sulimit to a popular discussion
and vote at every point. Imiagine the aniazeient of Carlyle at sucli
a democratic conception. Nor must webe surprised if nxany another
shakes his liead witli au air of apprehension. It must lie adinittedi
that, in sonie respects, this government by a popular body heightens
the difflculty of the educational probleni.

From this I pass to a second probleni, a problemi of a more par-
ticular sort, a problemn which for some years lias been in abeyance,
but is uow again dexnanding consideration, and at least a workiuig
solution. I allude to

TlHrE rOLE 0F THOLOGV.

The design in the educational effort seenis to have been froin the
first to give to the youug people of the denoniination, wvhatever tixeir
purposes ini Iife,a liberal education under positive Christian influences.
Interwoven, however, with this general design lias been a special
solicitude that the rising nxinistry xnight be profitted by the provision
mnade, and night bring to the leadership of the churches in fornied and
disciplined mnds as well as devout hearts. The leaders have rightly
feit that fundainental to a truc culture wvas the discipline furnislied by
the general course, and there the eniphasis lias been put. Tlie desire,
howeve.r, to, do thne best possible for the ministry bas inspired repeated
efforts to câdd to the general. eourse soinie distinctly theologicai wvork.
Besides other less important efforts, there wvas in the fifties and sixties
a period of 1,5 years when instruction was given in various theological
subjects by the late Dr. Grainp. In the seventies and eiglities for a
period of nine years theological wvork again assuilied very respectable
proportions under the instruction of the late Dr. CrawlIey, aiid Dr.
Welton IIow of McMfaster University.

In the year 18S3 Dr. Welton was iuvited to a professorship in lAie
Toronto Baptist College, now the theological departiinent of McMaster,
and an overturewias inade by the Toronto brethiren wvith a view to
niaking the Toronto College the Theological School for the Baptlsts of
the Dominion. Undler that proposai, theology was abandoned at
Acadia;tliough ýnot forever,as after c±vents have proved. Some students
for the ministry have gone to Toronto for theology; more have con-
tinued to go to Newton, Rochester and Chicago ; soine have gone no-
where. A section of the denoinination lias neyer licen hiappy that
theology ivas thus dismissed, and as a result of a growing denxand
for its restoration, a theological course was e]aborated six years ago,
'was ratified by the Convention, and inserted iii the calendar. It wvas
fixe best proposai that scenied Iikely toprove practicable. Ithlas beeni
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called the B. Tii. course. It assumes that the thieologica-l.iustrucetion
given should be part of a definitely pr.scribed course. It assuines,more-
over, that as the University xuay -ive the degree of B. A., or of B. Sc.
at the close of a four years' course, ini which the ordinary college
studies or the Natural Sciences have precloniiniated respectively, s0
with equal propriety îuay it grant the degree of Bachelor in Theology
at the end of a four years' course in wvhich the theological elernent lias
predoininated. provided that the entrznce to this course lias been
eqially Iligh, and the requirenients of it equally exacting. Thiis
course, I say, was inserted in the calendar six years ago. It lias stood
there, however, as tlue record of decisions reachÉd, and the prophecy of
good things to corne. The lack of funds has iliade it iinpracticable to
put the cou,,se into effeet.

But once more the unexpected lias happened, and the handsone
bequest of the late Godfrey P. Payzant is found to lie a bequest for
theological purposes. Actual wvork in this departinent is again made
possible. ,The problemn is what shall that work be ? What is the
wisest expenditure of the funds at corninxad? Well, it is ahays best
to conserve the wisdoni and wvork of the past if possible, and build
thereupon, and the Governors have deeided that the typical course in
theology shal be substantiall3' the B. Th. course already on the pages
of the caleudar. Soinething of a nodified' tpe alsonay be introduccd
teniporarily for the assistance of special classes of nien; but the B. Th.
course is to be the type It is inot desired that the muen -%vho are young
and free should eleet this course ini place of a full arts course and a
fulli course in theologry elsewhere. They should hold theinselves Ioy-
alty to the largest and best preparation that is possible. But it isbe-
hieved that for a considerable bc>dv of nuen it wviIl lie the best course
that they ean takze.

The efficient teachiing of the theological subjects c'the course will
denuand the tinie 1>f three nmen. iMýr. Payzant's bequest, since half of it
goes to fouild a benificiary fund for theological students, wvill not pro.
vicee for more t]ian the salaries of two professors. Other personal gifts
mnust lie forth-coiuing, or the churches, in addition to what they are.
now doing yearly for the arts departineut, xuust furni 3h the salary oe
the third professor, wvhenever the tinie cornes for his appointuxent. It
is uxot proposed to begin theological wvork for two years at least, and
only then on condition of sucu a uneasure of financial enlargenient as
shail firxnly secure the other departrnents, as well as give the new un-
dertaling the guarantee of sueeess. This is the probleni of theology
briefly stated with sonie hints as to its proposed solution.

A third probleni is
TUE PROBLZM OF~ FINANCE.

This probleni is but an. elernent in the great problenis already
deait with. It is susceptible, howvever, of being abstraeted and con-
sidered by itself, and just no-,-% sucli distinct consideration seerns to lie
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denian<led. \Vlat then are soxue of the facts iu finance upon 'whicli
the future of the University is conditioned ? I shall, of course, con-
flne mysel f to the University to-niglit, leaviiug out of view the xvider
fiuancial problern of the Board,which emibraces the other institutions.
The general fact of importance is that the financial resources of the
University have not developed ini equal ratio wvith its developinent iii
other respects. The debt upon the University is not large, compara-
tively, but without an increase of resources it is bound to groîv larger
and larger. An annual deficit of even a fewv lundred dollars soon
piles up a burdensorne delit. Then there are demnds whiclî have
been bc-fore the B3oard already, whichi an enipty treasury lias inade it
impossible to nxeet ; the renewal of the building within and without,
for exaniple, the revision of the heating systeiu, the enlarging of the
supply of apparatus for the scientific departînent, the founding- of a
course of lectures by distixîguished educators froxu abroad, who, coin-
ing to us for a brief period froiu. larger world, would stimunlate iii-
tellectual life, and give us ixuniediate toucli -%vith the great thoughit
movernents of the times. It is inevitable, also, tixat new denuands
will assert thernselves. Growth is the lan' of ail living organismns.
We shall encourage patience and the spirit of self-sacrifice, but oxie
wonders ,vhether we inny hope indefinitely to retain first-class mxen 0on

the staff at the xuiininxulm salaries nowv paid. Moreover, witli the
growth of numbers 'which is bound to, corne, a larger tec tg oc
soxue day will be needed ; present accommodations also will be taxed,
and larger space must be provided. ]3esides, there is tlie dernand in
connection -%vith theology to -%vhich I have alluded.

To uieet the financial necessities of the future, the University lias
three sources of inconie. The incoine froîi about $ioo,ooo of invest-
ments, the fees of the students, and the annual gifts of the churci' s
th-rough the Couvention fund. The increase of fulidsiiu-t corie frorni
one of these sources. The Board nxl'g1it increase the fees for tuition.
Thtis wvould iiot be unreasonable. Last year it cost the Board flot less
than $9o.oo for the tuition of each student in the University. Many
of the students, having at their comniand scholarsLxips, paid to the
college notlxing towards this ainounit. Even those who paid tuition
fees, paid less than one-third of tixe amnount, uaxned, and cor'sidera-
bly less than was paid by students ini any other college iii Canada.
Onxt of sympathy for the hardly-pressed students, however, the Board
will be loth to increase its incomne froin tîtat source if it can possibly
be avoided. The annual gifts of the churches will, we believe, growv
to more generons proportions. Just now, lxowever, the Board are ap-
pealing to the denomination for an increase of the colle-ge endownient
to the amnount of ,;&-..o,ooo.oo. Thxis wvill afford very substantial relief
and give new heart to the adniinist-ation.
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Tliat this suniw~ill be raised I do not doubt for aliuqment. -lu-
deed 1 arn hopeful that before the iuew-celitury dawns w'e shall lave
not only this additional endowmient yielding interest, but shahl see
upon the grounds, as the gift of some generous friend or friends, a
solid and spacious stone building in which the treasures of the library
and niuseuxn mnay fird safe bousin-, and by wh)ich valuable space in
the college building;- urgently needed for other purposes, uiay be re-
leased.

No one will imagine that. these two good thinigs comhined wvill
be an absohute and final solution of the financial problein. Each
decade wvilI develope its owvn needs, and create its own demands, even
as it .will also replenish the resources of our people, and multiply tnat
Godly and generous seed who wvill rejoice to minister to the world
through this God-honored means.

Such 1 regard as the leading problems of Acadia's future. It wil
be admitted, I think, that they are sufficiently serious to tax the wis-
domn and courage of whoever niay be called to the task of administra-
tion. There niay be persons who have doubts as to the possibility of
finding a sound solution for any of the problems named. The condi-
tions, they mnay think aie hacking, and miust continue to be lacking,
for the effective handling of these varlous questions. With sucli a
view 1 cannot agree. I believe the problems to be solvable. Not
tlîat I have any ideal or absolute solution to propose at any point.
The problems described do not admit of such a solution. They are
ini their nature persistent problems. Like the poor they are bound
to be always.-with us in one forni or anocher. The solution gi-ven to
them to-day but creates conditions lor the recurrence of themu in new
and higlier forîns. I have this , howevêr, to say. that if two years of
intimate felhowship with the life of the University, and some months
of earinest study of its circumstances and prospects, bave revealed to
ine future probleius comuplex and difficuit, they have also revealed to
me conditions full of inspiration, and which guarantee a future of
growving efficiency and influence. It is of these

INSPIRATIONS I.N TZIE FUITURE 0F ACADIA

I propose now to speak.
1. 1 have said that the peculiar aims and organization of Acadia

niake lier problem of educational efficiency peculiarly difficult i
some respects. This is true. But as one addresses hiniself to this
problemn, lie enjoys, firsI. of ahi, the inspiration of the thouglit that
however difficuit of attainrnent,
THP IDEALS OF THE UNIVERSITY ARE SOUND AND 'RDUZ AND NOBILE.

They are Sound on the educatioîial side.
Belonging as she does to the category of the smaller colleges, as

distinguished from the larger, like Yale, Harvard and McGill, she
niakes no attempt at specialization ini a large sense. A wholesonie
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range of electives is provided in the junior and Senior years, but
Acadia's *purpose is to furnishi a broad, liberal culture, wvhicli wvi1
open to lier students niost of the leading departmnents of kziowledge
and investigation, wvhieh wiII condition theni in a broad and generous
sense for the specialization of the graduate Universities or profession-
ai schools, or which wvill send theni inito active life with a training at
once thorough and niany sided. To purfect, not ra,.dically to uiodify,
this idealw~ili be tlkeduty of the fùur-ý. Did tb,!wisxexist niaterial-
ly to niodify it, the prospective resources of the coliege wouId give no
encouragement. The fact is, how'ever. that for nineteen undergradu-
ates out of every twenty, a general course, under an adequate teacli-
ing staff, with a combination of the lecturing and recitation systemis,
with a denxand for quality of work every day of the year, with nTo-
vision for the developient not only of the receptive faculities, but of
the thought power and the power of expression,-I say that for nine-
teen graduates out of every tweiqty a general course of that kind is
,very uiuch more advantageous than the specialized work of the larger
Universities. Specialization cau proceed to the highest resultr, only
when conditioued upon a broad underlying culture.

The ideals of the Universitv. are true also in respect to the Chiris-
tian elenient. She openly avowvs the supremacy of Christ over ail life.
In theirbelief that moral and religious culture should go baud in hand
with the culture of the intellect,the Baptists are at one with the Romnan
Catholics of this country, the difference being, that while the Roniari-
ists would tax the public exchequer f-)r the religious teaching , the
]Baptists believe that religionists should pay for their own privileges.
I have pointed out that the dlaimi to g-ive Christianity its rightful
place forces Acadia back upon the voluntary principle; and that lier
denomninational relations niake hier 'vork a ininistration priniarily to
the Baptist section of 1-he country. 1 have adîuitted that the Cliris-
tian contention heiglitens the dîfficulties of the situation. But infin-
itely better is it patiently to wrestle with difficulties however great,
than to find an easicrpath by casting away the chiefest good. Is any
one 50 bold as to, question the superiority of the Christian ideai for a
University, as against the non-Christian ? Does anyone think of the
Christian ideal as hide-bouud and narrow, whule the non-Christian is
independent and free? Such thinking is fallacious in the highest de-
gree. Can that be the truest type of breadth and freedorn in educa-
tion çvhich finds no open place for God, for His Son Jesus Christ, for

the supernatuial revelatioxi of Bis Nvill, for the dlaimis of the soul ?

Which ignores the great facts of sin and i-edemptir)u and spiritual re-

newval? Whichýstudies nature, history and niorals without duly re-

cognizitlg the Creator of the one, the central figure in tlie second, or

the supreun! authority in the third? As well talk of an ideal astron-
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omiy which ignores the sun, or of an ideal physiolog3' whicli ignores
the existence aud functioxs if the heart.

That ideal is also true wlieh 1-»x1kals Acadia witli a body of Chiris-
tian Churchies and puts lier under their control. The Chiristian eIs.-
nment, in order that t uxa~y be nuaintained ini vitality and powver. niust
be safe-guarldd and nurtured withi ail vigilance and care . The natur-
ai tendency of educational institutions is to drift inito a frigidly spec-
uiativ,> aud rationalistie spirit. if not to beconie indifferent to, the
higlier inoralities. This tendenry shows itself flot only in State In-
stitutions, but in those professedly Christian Colleges, whose organi-
zation nialzes of thein close corporations, and relates tlîem but reinote-
!y to the cliurches. I could naine so-called B'aptist institutions upon
this continent, of the latter type, which, with the drift of years, have
beconie Christian only in naine. It is the churches which are the
truc conservers of spiritual life and reality ; and the more fully and
freely the -%varin blood of the churches can pour itself through the
veins of tlese ed'ncational institutions, the more wvi1l they be enriched
with truc spiritual life and powver.

Nor are we afraid of the control of the people in a popular asseni-
bly. Whatever iiay be true of others wlîo have had no experience of
Conrgregatiotialisiii, this conception is no gliostly apparation in the
xiiiids of ine2lligent Baptists. The Christian conionalty tvhieh
composes the Baptist churches of these provinces indy, in the end of
the day, be intrusted with any interest that lias to, do with the better-
ment of men and the increase of lig t and truth. They may be trust-
ed iii the nmanageneiit of this University. Mistakes v ill souxetimes
be made; ignorauce mnay outvote wvisdoin for a day; liberty may
sonieti mes 1e abused ; but in the end, the truest ineasures find accept-
ance, the people becomne disciplined by the management of thiese high
concerns, and the University finds bellind it a host whose intiniate ae-
quaintance with its life, and wvhose devoted love, are the guarantee
not only of pernianency, but of expansion and increasing tisefulnes-.
We rejoice that the Christian churches of the Baptist denomination
own this university, that they control it, that they insist that its pro-
fessoriate shýal be composed of Christian mnr, that tliey miaintairi
the riglit to watch and shape its life, that they stand pledged to its
generous support. We wvould inot have it otherwise if we could.

And so I say the first inspiration of which one feels the thrill as
hie faces th., future is tlîe inspiration of a true and noble ideal, which
nxay be proclaimied froni the house-tops without qualification or apol-
ogy, and ini the ulaintaining and perfecting of which ixo cost of toil
or patience should be counted too dear

To lic concluded in our next.
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The Sanctuni.
Agaixi in the progress of the reeurring years, the time bas cunie for

a new editorial staff ýo assumne responsibilities in connection with our
College journal. Mindfui of the bigh standard 'wîhich our predecessor
have held in view, the present editors take their places before the read-
ers of the ATIIEN-Effl with v~o inconsiderable degree of trembling lest
the excellence already reaclied should nat ho , *nendably ,nitîi
ed. YeL as we consider the generous interest of our constituency
and anticipate the hcarty co-operation of ail our friends-bath Aluinni
and undergraduate-we enter upon our duties with courage and hope.
The present management earnestly desires that these colunins shali re-
fleet aur Gollege interests accurately and thoroughly. Our pages are
open to any studeîxt or graduate fur the discussion of any amaLter that
niay legitAiuately be given a place; and foL only are our pages open for
such discussions but a hearty invitation is extcnded to prescut perilent
subjects from the vicNv point of the contributor. Toward thie end gen-
erous space wili bc devaed ta the pre±ijentation of the various depart-
menue of Uiniversity life. The December xunber will be a special issue
in wbich articles relative to the difeérent socicties iii operation in our
midst, and to other matters wiJl be presented. These-papers are being
carefuhly prepared, and it is hoped our patrons wili find parhicular in-
terest in their perusal.

'?he ATHENJEUM extrlds to every meinber of Our Coilege coninu-
xmit.y sincere greeting on this new occasion of re-assembling. To) our
lnew' frieinds,-thoe additions ta the several classes, and the incanîing
class-oiIr welcanie is especially hearty. We congrat.ulate you, nin-

bers of »01o, upon the opportuniLy for a, thorough course in At,- which
-Dow opens before you. Wise indeed is hie who proceeds to nhake the
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inost of eachi day as it passes Wiho, at L .,a very ýfirst of his College rosi-
dence, identifies hîmself wiblh the several interests, of our student 111e.
We would especialiy urge the value of hearty participation in the gen-
erai life of the C,4iege. No one cati afford to, deprive himself of the
helpful and suggestive thtouglit, the stimulatitng criticism, and the clîeer-
ing sense of lèllowvship which are to be found in contact with otherà ind'
in ninut endeavor. United effort in the agencies that malce for our
adve.,.nement, wili contribute to large and conîmendable -uccess; while
isolation cati niean only ignominious failure. Be advised, therefore,
na- to fall into an errer that has cnsnared others-the error of suppos-
ing* that wvhen preparation l'or the clnss-roomn has been effected, your
privileges have been fully enjoyed. Rather-consider this as simply a
part ot the programme of College duties. We are but echoing the ad-
mionition of former students when we urge the inew mn to make con-
stant and judicious use of the Lîbrary and Reading Roc,m, and te beconie
regular attendants at, the meetings of the Literary Society and
thoughtful participants in its exercises. Enter into riglit relations with,
the putrpose of the Y. M. O. A. and partake freely of the rich benietit's
afforded, by the prosecuition of its enterprizes. Remeinber -the location
and Lieaning of the Campus and Gyrnnasium. And.1a,,tiy, but by no
nicans of least importance, allovi no consideration to deter you from, be->
coining a subscriber to Our publication. By entering conscientiousl y
inito these avenues of thought and effort during these coniing years-
and only thus-will the best developinent be 'secured. As %ve giaînce
iluto tAie past~ we are coinpelled to admiit thatt "a noble lieritage is ours.»
As vie survey ice gracious beiietits of the present, we-are admnîished tq
enter joyfuily into the fulness of our posses-si -n, And as we look to
the future vie cati but deterinine to mako this, year, a potent facetor foij:
gond in thie flfe of thec individual and of the entire Institution. Thius
shahi ve ensure the brighitest success for each day and ind a certain
path, t-) the Elysian riches of wisdorn and culture and the abiding
treasuires of character.

A Comniittee of the Y. M. C. A. wvas on the ground early and gaive
the students as they arrived, a hearty grasp of the baud. To those
eoîmng for the first, tiîne, the Coraînittee furnit3hed valuabie informa-
tion'-just how valuable only a nevi s1tudent could fully appreciate.
,Froni tAie firet, thie Y. M. 0. Association has gene forviard withl vigor
atid encouragemient. rihe nov mien have been made, to feel at home,
and efforts are being made Lo, efflist the sYnIpathy Of ail in the objects of
tlié Association. The begiiîuîings promnise ivell l'or the year's work
The iev baud book is exceilently printed and coutains theinforîîîatioix
that every studeut, Nvislies to carry iii couvenient forni for reîlère]îce.
The Oomniittee haviug the publication of Hand Book N'-o. 4, inchge
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of which Mr. P. W. Gordon was ebairman, deserv'e muehi credit for the
ability and 'thoroughiness with whicli thoir duties w'ere pcrforined.

Acadia College and affiliated schools have openied atispiciouF.ly.
In the several departinents there are encouraging indications of pros-
perity and growth.

.Horton Acadeniy lias a large attendance. Principal Oaks reports
that the Academny houle is full. There are 74 students enrolled. Mr.
0. E. Morse. B. A., or the dIa.ss of '97, takes the place or Mr. S. J. Cise,
M. A., as instructor ia Mathematics and Englishi. Mr~. G. D. MacKiin-
non, B. A. Se., of McGill University lias charge of the blanualI'railiiîîg
department and already bias over 20 under bis direction.

In the Ladies' Sùminary there are 55 resident students, besides
those frointhe tuwn. Withi the College ladiei wvho reside iii the .îunin-
ary, and the teauhiers, 77 residents mucet thrice daily in the diining hiall
for mm.ual editication. Soule changes~ bave ýaken place iin the teaching
staff. Misa McLeod, B. A., of Fredericton, teaches .Frenchi and (Gernmaiî.
Miss McLeud ivas graduated fromn Acadia Seininary in 1889. Sne is
also a graduate of the University of New Brunswick, and for two years
taughtinaSt. Martin's Seininary. Ms ae al fHlfx h a
charge of the Eloeu Lion departmen t, is a graduate of thie.Toronito Schoul
of Expression. Miss Freenian conducts the wvork in .Paintinig and
Drawing and bias charge of the Art Studio. Miss Freemian ec.nîe. to the
Sehool, froni Michigan, but latLerly, both as student and teacher, spent
a number of ternis at the Cooper Instittute, New York. The Principal
spcaks in the hiighcst ternis oi the ability and enthusiasi whichi tiiese
ladies have brougit ko their work, as also, indeed, of the devot.ip and
admirable qualifications of the entire teaching staff. . Miss Treis
greatly ecouragedby the cheering indications. ThiegraL-ifyingeoconditioni
of tbe Seminary, as well as tie hopefii outlook. is due in no sinail de-
gree to the wise management of thc sehlool and to the eniinýnt endow-
ments cf tbe devoted Principal.

The F1reshniaiî class iu the College numbers 50 regular students, of
whiom 10 are young ladips, hesides a few wvho are taking selected studies.
They constitue a granid reinforce;ncnt to our ranks. The othor classes
have maintaincd their nunibers v% ell and P l have taken up the wurk
-with earlestness. <lass-rooni exereise.5 have beguin with puirposeclul
energy. Athietie enterprizos are beiing carried on with spirit and zoal.
The debating Society is commendably fostcring itq initerebts. The Y.
M. 0. A. hias entered upon its year's mission with gratifying enthusi-
asm. AIl the indications give promise of a prosperous year for Acadiu.

The memibers of the Faculty are in thecir accuistomcd places. Dr.
Trotter talkes thé- rý,«ponatibilit.ies of the presidency and undertakes
]IQavy inanciai bîirdens. Mr. Evcrett W. Sawyer, B. A., (1-arv.), lias
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been tappointod &.ssistattProfessor of Latin and I±iiglish. Profesisor
Haley, who loft us in May to spend sorno rnonths on the Continouit of
Europe-miainly iii Italy, Switzerland and Gerntitny-hits réturnad fronm
his travels bringing to his departient of Physic's and Astronumy, the
beriefits ol'bis researoh and oxtended observation of University niethods,
and renewed vigor for the conduct of bis classes iii the lecture-rooni ani
laboratory.

Dr. Sawyer, who is now relieved of administrative dutieR, is bring-
ing to bis class-rooni exorcises the imignilicont fruits of his varicd
scholarship and ripe experience. They niay indeod count theniselves
extrerncly lfvored wvbo bave the privilege of receiving instruction from
iii wvhose proftindity of thouglit and marvellous powers as a teacher

have wvon such %Nide recognition. The students of Acadia, pas-t and
presont, unite with their feelings of the deepest veneration for Dr. Sawv-
yer, sincere gratitude l'or tho training and largoness of vieiv secured at
bis bands. Ail are hearty in the wishi that these days of relief from
sevore executîve rcsponsibihities rnay be tho Doctor's brightest and ricb-
est seasons, that the ftulness of the Mastor's prosonce may bohis joy and
that ho niay long continue to be a tower of strength to theso Institu tions
to which houmhas givonl so niuch of bis li'fe.

And now we look Lo the future. The installation of a Fresident
bns iilviys beemi an auspicious event iii Acadia's history. Few, indeed
have ben such occasions, for long and faithifully have the leaders of the
past servod lier interests. Thiepresent is acritical period in tie history
ot <air Institutions. The ivarmn and practical allegiance. of evory friend
is imnperatively needed- Nover, possibly, wvas there a grander oppor-
tunity for protetstations of friendship to take tangible shape - A forward
inoveinent lias beon inaugurated. The only alternative is retrench-
ment. The plans for raising $75,0OO and for the establishmeont of a
Thieological departnient at axý early date are clearly presented in Dr.
Trotter's inaugural address wvlich wvill repay a, caroful perusal. Mou of
large means and gonerous hearts arc conling to the front. Many more,
it isassuredly expected, will rernoniber Acadia by inunificenitgifts.
Great f'aith is placed iii the iidomn and ,,.thtisitisii of the leader iii
this niov.-nent. Now as the work of the new Colloge year-1897-98
begims, thero arises fronm ail thé- frionds of Acadia Utiiversity-studlolt
ammd graduate alike-in tokon cf our rigbit becarty wvelcome to the neîv
?resident, tho united clieer, "Rab, R1ab, Rab, Yab, Yab, Yab, H-urrah,
Rurrah, Acadia."

As wvo go to press we are abile to give the irspiring intelligence
that Mr. John D. hlockfeller lias signified bis intention of donating
$15,000 to Acadia, tbrough the Aniorican Baptist Educational Society,
iupon tbo condition that $60,OOO is raised hy Provincial Baptiste.
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The Mont h.
The opening rnonth of the Academie year 89-8at, Acadia, bas

been unusually full ol incident. The weather bas been magnifient, the
football interest good, the social events îiumerous, and the meetings of
the different societies well attended and interesting. Besides tho regu-
]ar daily football practice on the campus somne exciting match gaines
have been playcd. On Oct. 16 the Academy tc-ain defeatted a team
from Chipnian Eal.l by a score of 11-0; and on the follow'ing Saturday
wç,on frÔi the Freshmen after a biard game, score 6-0. Thle intercol.-
legiate games are looked forward to, with a great deal of interest.

On the cvening of Friday, Oct. Ist, the young ladies of tbe Semin-
ary gave a vcry pleasant, "At H:omie" to the students of the Academy.
]3arring a Jittle unplepsant incident at, the close of the evening, which
caused some of the guestçi to siffer from severe cold,3, the evening wias
pronounced very enjoyable.

On Satuirday evening, Oct. 2nd, the new lady students were given a
reception iii the Jibrarý,: by the college Y. WV. C. A., and a most cordiat
wclconie to tbe Institution wvas extcnded, to them.

On'tihe folloving IMonday evening the Coclege Y. M. C. A. gave a
rccej>tion iii College, hall to the incoming maie students. The Cads
wvere ont i force and the Frcslimen ivere prescut in ail VL-e glory of~
their fifty odd, and the majority of the memnbcr of the upper classes
touk adViintage of the opportunity to niake tbeir acquaintance. With
speeches by Pros. I. A. Corbett, of the society, Dr. Trotter, and C. W.
]Rose, the football captain, singing of cleesongs, apple cating, and
conversation, the evening %vas passed very pleasantly.

The formiai iiîstallation of Dr. Trotter as prosident of Acadia Uni-
versity, took place iii Coclege Hlall on the evening of Oct. 14, in the
presence of a large iissemnbly. Promptly nt eighit o'iýlçck the Board of
Governors hieaded by Drs. Saunders and Tiotter, and followed Iîy Col-
legizins iu cap and gown, entered. Frayer by Rev. J. W. Manning
opened the cercînonies of the evening. Dr. Samnders, ciirinan of thé-
meeting, irîtroduced the new Prcsidcnt, ii) a brief but eloquent -and
coroprehenzive address. After nientioning the onerous, and respousible
duties, of the presidential office, lie sketclied the carly history of Mie.
provincial Baptists, and the foxandinig of the Institutions at Wolfville.
Hi poke of tie sterling character and immnîcse influience of the former
presidents of the University, of Dr. Trotter's qualifications for contin;u-
iiîg tlieir« grand work, and iu introduciiîg hlmii to the audience hloped
for lii a career as useful and distiniguished as liad his predecesors.

Dr. Trotter's inaugural address which 'vas a carel'ully prepared and
iinsterly expiosit.ion of the "'Probleins and Insp)irationis in the f allure of
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Acadia," is printed in ful on aitother page and demands t.he carefutl
perusal of ecjry lriend of the Unîiversity. Dr. Sawye , 2-e retiring
3resident, ivas next calcd upu» by tAie cliairnian for ai. address, and
the prolursged applause and cieering with îvhicli lie was greeted, wit-
liessud the deep regard loit fur lii» by every sv.J41nt in the Instituition.
In a lew %veli chosen, ivords lie expressed bis congratulations axnd good
-%,islis to bis succeasur. Hie anticipated great progress and a great
luture lor Acadia, andi iniprcssed upun the students tat upon tlîeir fu-
ture lite de]Jefde(1 in a -reat iiieasutre, the success <>1 their Aima Mater.
lion. J. W. .Longiey eulogisui te outgoung, andi velcoîniet Ue incumi-
in- President in a iew gracelul reniarks. Dr. McKay, Superintendent
ut E ducation, aiso tspuke briily, andi the meeting closeti with clieers
fur the inew 1'rcsîcent and the .Board ut Uiuvernors.

Tlie genieral rcceptiun given by the Y. W. C. A., andi Y. M. 0. A.
to the studcints ut mite (3ollcge, Seuîiiiary, and Acadenîy, took place in
Cullege liai liriday evening, Oct. lSLli. Thli hall andi lic)rary ivere
t2isteiuliy anîd artisticahly decurateti. Thei atteîdance ws large.

On bDuiday aiternoon, Oct. 17, under thie auspices of the Y. M. C.
A., the uurvice wans t'id-( at whiclî Liie detegates tu tiîe*Vcrld's gStudents'
Cunieretice liîld itt.isurbLiiicld, masiade tieir report. Mr. Curbets
.pced( tie nîuouîgl, by giVlug. Il gellerl ubline oi tlUe nature ot te
cumîerence. lie wzw iolluwecd by tite uther dolegates, iezsers. Prec-
iiaiti, iNeîvcu»i1U, liarris andi ktuàLt, w1ma gave mure detited accuaints of
tite wvurK. Mnch iiiturcsi. w" as ifesteti iii tAe service, aîîd it, iu Lu bc
liope iht in tic it ure Acadizt wvil continue Lu send suuch largse dele-
gatiucis tu ttile5e cunierellceS.

The B3. Y. P. U3. ül the village gave an enjoye.ble social in College
lu, oin Jîridity eveiîw-, Oct. 22nid. The iereshunient tables iii mie

library were wuli patronized an lutiiond nuL the lcast, enjoyvahle featture
u1t he cvellîng.

liev. E. O. 'J7ayiur of Chicagto, a nuteti expert oit on suciological and
tenîipe.,iince refori, îcctîred un ,Zaturdaty andi Monday evenlings, Oct.
23 anud 2.5, tu large audiences iii College .Uau.

Linder tAie auspices uf tAie Athenniieuini Society Mr. Geo. B3. WiI-
liants or iNeîv York -aVe a, SliKcsperlani recita in III<3llege Iaill un
Wednesday evcing, Oct. 27. lts renditiua ut 'Muctî adu, about nioti-
ing," in wlîich ho iniperzunatud the cutire czwt; witlî equal lJîcility pur-
traying tie ueritius and lianicruus characters, %von lur hiîn the zuppiause
ot bis audience.

A cai bas licou exteiîded (w thc Wolfville J3aptist chîircis tu the
1e-V. J1. M. Grant, uf Springlicld, Makss., to I the plupis Vacaseti by Dr.

Trotter. Au Nyvhc listcncd tu the eîriiest eluquence of the Rev. geiitic-
iein o udyOct. 1ii, ivili hope tiitaS lie inny see %bis mv elcar Ltic-

cept.
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De Alumnis.

GLASS 0F '97.

Miss L. E. Andrews is to be congratulated upon the advantages she will
enjoy ,vhile speîîdhîig the winter in Camîbridge, Mass.

A. C. Archibald lias entered Newtonî Theological Seiniinary.

.Miss Emina J. Best is teachiiig at lier home, Soînerset, N. S.

Burpee Bishop is at lus home, Greenwichi, N. S.

Max Bowlby reniains for the winter at his home, Port. MVedway, N. S.

J. D. Campbell is taking a course in Eýnglish at Harvard.

Miss Siatira P. Caldwell is at present at hiome in Wolfville, N. S.

Miss jennie Cobb will spend the winter at hier honie, Gîeeiivich, N. S.

WV. W. Conrad is catechist in one of the Cape Breton churches. At his
first service lie was lionored by the presence of thieir Excellencies, Lord and
Lady Aberdeen.

Miss Lizzie McH. Crandali lias taken the public scliool at lier home at
New Canada, Lunienburg Co.

Avard L. Davison is in Wolfville, engaged iii journalistic -work.

MNiss Isabel Lavison remains at home this -inter, in Wolfville.

C. L. Freeman lias eniercd uponl the second year's -work of the Law
Course at Dalhiousie.

D. E. Hait retains the pastorate of the Hantsport Baptist Cliurch.

Stanley L. Jones is at Winnipeg attending Normal School.

W. E. Jonali is studying niedicine at Ilowdoin College, 21laine.
R. K. B. Kniowles is taking a niedical course at Harvard.

Miss Lisbetli DeN. Maui is at lier home, Calais, Me.

G. A. Marteli is studying at Harvard University.

C. R. '%cNally is attending Newton Theological Senxinary.

Chiarles E. Morse lias been appointed to the position of iuistructor in
Matliematics and Enugishi in Ilorton Collegiate Acadcîny.

W%. I. 'Morse is attending tie Episcopal Theological school nt Cani-
bridge, Mass.

W%. Reginiald.tMorse is nt luis homie at Lawrenceiown, N. S.
Howar~d A. Morion is a student at Harvard, taking a course in Mailie-

matics.
F. W. Nichols is taking Uic second yearls work iii Dalliousie's law course.
S. Il. Rogers is teaching at Nictaux Falls, N. S.

C. D Scluîrnîan lins a position iii Chîicago.

Simeoit Spidie lias been ordained to thc pastorale of the Hoineville
group of clîurclies iii Cape Breton.

H. C. Todd is pastor of the cliurcli at ElIgiiu, N. B.
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Miss Etta J. Vuili lias accepted a position iii ihe publie school Xolfville.
Rev. A. C. Keiupton, '91, Md. A., '94, liad an extended trip iii Palestine

aud other Easteril counttries during the past suinier. He lias entered witlî
renewed vigor, into, lus work as pastor of the Baptist church in Eau Caire,
Wis.

Màiss Harriet E. Morton, '94, holds tfie inatheinatical chair iii Lelaid
University, Neuv Orleans.

S. J..Case, '93 -%. A , '96, wlho for two years past, s0 satisfactorily filled
the position of iinstructor ini Hortonl Acadenuy, \Volfville, is Professor of
Matlxeniatics and inistructor iu Gree, i New~ Hauupton Literary Institution,
New Hamnpshire.

14. 1-1. Wallace, '94, was ordaiined iii S2pteiaber to, the pastorate of tlie
Baptist churcli at Lawrezncetown, N. S.

Pers onai

In the notices of weddings during the past suxamier tixe naies of former
Acadia students hatve occupied conspicuous places. In addition to those
nanied iii these coluimuis of the June issue are :-Rev. F. 1E. Bisliop, '96, Rev.
D. B. Hemincon. '91, Rev. A. F. Baker, '93, Rev. W." IL. Archibald, '92,
E. Haycock, '96, Rev. 0. B. Freerniai, 'Si, Rev. W. J. Rutledge, '96. '99
lias also, figured proniiniently iii this regard. \Ve refer to, J. O. Vince and
Rev. J. W. Keirstead. Ta ail of thiese the ATHi.:%zEiu.N extends liearty con-
gratulations.

The mniers of 19S regret very xnuch that ill-health lias preventedl
Miss Bessie Coiwell froin continuing lier wvork with the class.

'99 lias lost a good student ini Iosing, Everett McNeil. He tookz a lîigh
standing as a studeîut and his success as principal of the lîigh sclîool, Mon-
tague Bridge, P. B. I., is ussured.

S. Hardy of the Freslînian class expects to leave for thxe mission field iii
India carly this nionth. Mr. Hardy lias been associated wviti the Institu-.
tions for two years as an Acadeiny sttîdent and is knownî as an eariiest Chiris-
tiali worker. As lie enters upon this great îvork lie -%vilI be followed by tixe
deep interest and tlue strong synîpatlîy of the entire student body.

Exchanges.

It is -ývitli feelings of coîisidernLble pleasure tîxat we welcoine back to our
desk, the College excîxanges, -whicli have nowv becoîie so fanîlliar to us.

The nuniber this niontlî is flot large, as uxany of our coxitexnporaries,
like ourselves, issue no October nuxuber.

The Owl coines to us this nionili in a new drcss, whiciu adds grcatly to
its appearanîce. The cover is of an unique and artistir design - The cou-
tenits of flue nîcugazine, as usual, reflect a great deal of credit upon tlue con-
tributors.
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The Varsity cantains among others, a vvell written article "Ou Uni-ver-
sity Exaixniiations," which well repays thie timue spent iii its reading.

Trinity Uuiversity Review hias several editarials, upan live subjects,
Nvhich we recoauinend ta every reader, especiauly the one upon "Profession-
alisui in Football.

.&chocs.

Once mare at Acadia ! Tuie saine fainilar spot ! Anîd yet flot just the
saine. An indescribable, air of frcshiness lingers about hier halls anîd corridors.
Not that tiishlasnfot been true0f paist years. By na naus. %ost of us re-
member the day when we landeci at Wolfville Nvith. thu: burdccks in aur hair.
But this yeair is iiairked by a pecullar freshîîcss ot is own, sucii as lias iituver
been knawn in the history of the Institution. it lis as 1:1îougi ane wure
tranusparted ta the realins of liayseed antd gui. We unf.IersLand titat the
gavernors cantemplate the insertion in one ai the college %vindcos of a grect
mieniorial glass iii hanor of the year.)

The Doctor's rcnarks about bell.ringing sectncd ta gravitate taward the
east sîde of the Chapel. It is liaped iliat rlicy wiil have iîcr due e~fcct.

"«That electricîty is funny scuif, aiîî't i. profe-ssor ?'

Freshiman (explaining a curious specimen in M~useuuî) : This is anc
af tic genus 'crysipelas aiiapacat,' sounci only in Sautil Airica."1

Prof. ."iMr.-, wliat does tue pour mleau by tue word *Satyrs'?
Mr. 11-, »."I guess lie akaîls t.oiice proicasors> luocsnît aut ?"

Frcshmen mnust nat wear bouquets. So let the anc seen roim hontxe
froni churchi witli a peachi-Doasoin on ais codt-Steeve, -uîuîd ont."

It has been decided by the Facîilty ta commence classes in "«Doiiiestic
E:canoimy" as soon as a coxupetent instructar cnn be secured froui Irelanci.
The ground floor of thc AManuai Trainiîng lia.li, east end -wili .bc us!d îor a
class-roomn. An autaînatic paixcake-unîxer lias lattly bucii put in, atmu is inow
aoa exhibition. There are indications that tuis class wvîi bu largcly atieuucd
during thec canîing wiîîtcr.

Prof. «."Now, Mr. R-, just risc and tell the class ahl you knaw. It
want take yau long.">

The iiîgennity of the Freshlies lias becît severely taxed during the past
few wccks, iii dcvisiug a class-yeil. The war-whoap executeci by tent on1
Installationî eveuiîîg, passcsses nuî.iy valuaible lcatures, ixiasuinchias iL is stirt
and utucit energy Nwould be pruscrved lor inal-tîntie il it were adoptva ; aucI
it is peculiarly buggestive ai tic advalicea stage-tii tl.ieir awn IinuL-to wilîcu
thcy bave attaînecc. The niatter, lio%4uver, wvas vigorausiy ciîscussed ait a re.
ccitclaiss-nîectilig. Sanie nieuîbers wcre stroîîgly xi avaoroaiusiiîgtlîc lirst
verse af "Rante, swect Rouaie" tor a yenl. Otliturs af a marc errauc nature,
wverc desirous af aidoptiîi8 tic dceply sigitificaxit challenge, expressed an tlie
soîîg, 'You cain't play in aur yaira." At a late liaur the d bate ý zas stîi ii
pragress. Yrong Shartstap hiad the floor-lic wvas hoaldinîg it dowîa wili las
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back and snoriig loudly-while nt naînentary lulis, caiîfused niurnitirs af
"greeti" and I'fartxi" could be Ileard frain tlie lips of excited debaters.

Fair Seul. ta Junior : 'lit is plain that you're froin New. Brunswick."
The Junior didîî't say niucli after that ;but lie was seeui early next niarnilng
hurryiiig haone frani the library withi a capiaus wark au Phirenlagy. We
-vould suggest a work an Physical Geagrapliy as better adapted ta thraw
liglit an the subject.

The Saphaniares are iiow revellinin l the glanies of sines and tangents
Trig. seerns ta camie iiatural ta saine af theni. Otie iii particular sa dates up-
au it that lie lias learnied tie deaf anîd durnb alphabet, auîd inipraves bis add
mnomients wlierever lie niay be, iaking si(g)nes ta his ueiglibaurs, ratdier

. favari ng the fair sex. But alas !far his spart. Thietanigenitsiere lis dawa-
fall. Ain interveîiîîg stavepipe cauglit aiie af lus arnaraus muessages, wvhiclî
caronied thence aut ta wlhere iEnos wvas patiently tailiing. Enas knaws a
gaDd tling ;sa lie lit an it like a hîawk an a spring chieken, ar a liungry
Freshnian an a plate af pancakes and moalasses, and telegraplied back, "Vyes,
call an Pa." At tlîe latest date lie was cantemîplating actian against sanie
for bx-eaclî af praomise.

It was decidedly interesting ta watcli the eagerness with whicli certain
receuîtly-returiied callegians Iiîig an the wvards af the preacher. Suiday
eveiig af the 24t1i Oct. Na daubt uîîaîy valuiable nates were carrieci away
f1,r future referelice.

An impîjortanit fcature iii the inaiîageniîent af Clip. Hall is thîe appoint-
mient af a caînuniittee, wvlise special duty will be ta pramaote the discaî.ufart
aiid ilncanvenlience a? tlîe resident studeits. Trhis canîmnittee will canduct a

shîae cleaniuig depat iu Bostaon fashîiau, and they guarantee goad service. Na
tips allawed ; but auy cast aff faatware will be thankfully received. one
ineînberfrain escli class canstitutes the cauninittee,with twa frarn the Seniars,
an accaunit a? tlie nîany square feet af surface ta, be aperated upan. Trhe fact

thiat any disarder or dissatisfnctiaui whlich nîay prevail iii tlîe Hall 'will be
blaied an thîis caxîîiiitee, uiakzes a residence there very desirable.

Sein. at Receptian : «"Oh, daesn't that fellaov laok hike a bed-tick!"

An evil-initnded Sapli suggested in aur iearing latehy thuat 'lai" (nat
auie)-Naboady.

coiLEGIt TABLE AT THE SEM.
(Discussing Mauday's Bible>

isi. Seniar : -Say, girls, -%vhat are the 'Dactrinal painîts o? Peter' aîîy-
wav ?I"

2iid Senîior (uuicely) : "41 guess tlîey are full stops, aren't tiuey ?11

Praf. :"Wliere did yau get tliat figure at the left ?

.Math. Genius : "Oh, tlîat's one 1 lîad.

"And is tOint dear hittie fellaw il, yauir class ?

11O1 yes.",
"lIsui't lie just cute ?"
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The Oads labored with the energy of desperation. Visions of a specini
meal-proxnised on condition of their defeating the champions of Chip Hall
-floated before their eager eyes, and urged them on. It was the chance
of a lifetitue, and they inxproved it. There was rather a pretty steel in te
first half, but taken altogether. 'Chip Hall oatmeal tvas no match for
Acadeniy i ice.

Bumptious ireshxnan . «Let us niove fardher aw'ay from tîtose kids.
People will think we're Cads."

Try a littie mucilage and goose-grease for the moustache.

"Hli there !you freshman. Bring back my cushion."

The class of "INot one" bave secured the ground fiat of the old Skoda
building for class-nieetings, quilting bees, etc~ A.very interesting game of
"Wbat will you put in my pot of soue?" was played there the other day.
This grand old ganie loses none of its old time attractiveness wvhen played
by the verdanthleroes. In the absence o fthe regulation disb a much battered
cat 'was used. It did excellent service. When thelun was at its heiglit,
quite an excitenientw~as caused by N-m slzpping "Iin the soup'" bodily.
Hle was soon extricated, howvLver, itite the wvorse of bis inisshap ; budt as he
blowly ambled hometvard, a hearer miglit have detected a vein of deep pathos
in his soliloquy "Young and fresh, but 1 hope for the future."
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